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*Dr. and Mrs. M iller 
Return From 

s< Vacation
Dr. and Mr*. H. F. Miller returned 

to Slaton Saturday night from Chi
cago, Milwaukee and many other 
points of interest in the eaat. While 
away they attended the American 
Medical Convention at Chicago and 
clinic* at different hospitals. They 
report a great time on thi* trig. The 
Doctor visited with ids father at Bon- 
ner Springs, Kansas while away. They 
made the tr;p in their car and j>f course 
carried their dog “ Buster,** with them.

tluster is a great dog and wherever 
you see these people's car you see 
Buster guarding it.

On the return trip they were caught 
in a hail storm near Dumas, Texas, 
and their side curtains were torn o ff 
and holes beaten in the top o f the 
car, the windshield was also broken. 
Altogether on this trip they traveled 
3,89ft mile* and were absent from our 
c ity  about thirty days. They state 
that they were glad to get back to 
Slaton, as it still looks better to 
them than anything that they saw 
while away.

10,000People W itnessedKlan  Parade A t Slaton T u e s d a y

M ISSIONARY SOCIETY

The Methodist Misisonary Society 
had an interesting and instructive 
meeting at the church on Moday. July 
7. A fter a short business sesion, Mrs. 
Adams conducted a beautiful program 
on the Belle H. Bennett Memorial 
Fund.
, Mesdames, Ragsdale, Shankle, Me- 
Meen and Miss France* Adams had 
interesting parts, capably given while 
Misses Frances Hoffman and Muff 
Robertson rendered pleasing musical 
numbers.

The hostess, for the social hour serv
ed delicious refreshments to 33 
members and three visitors.

We were glad to have Mrs. Eddif 
Johnson ns a new member.

On July 14 the three o'clock Mrs. 
Ragsdale will conduct the Bible 
study. Acta 2$rd chapter

A ll member* are invited to come 
and enjoy this Bible lesson.

'i

here on any previous occasion. The 
crowd was estimated^at 10,030 people, 
which we believe was ;er>* consirvn- 
tive estimate. There was approxima
t e  5,000 visitors to Slaton on this oc
casion. The writer counted the auto
mobiles and there were 5H0 parked on 
the streets o f our city and 506 at the 
grounds where the barbecue was being 
prepared for the visiting Khusmen.

The most startling part o f the per
formance was tjie fact that many o f 
the paraders were without masks, and 
others were without robes or any dis
guise at al|.

The number o f visiting Klansmen 
and women was given out officially as 
being approximately 3,000. We under
stand that there were visitors from 
the Klau at I,amesa, Rig Spring, Lub
bock, Snyder, Post City, Ralls, Brown
field, Lorenzo, Crosbyton, Sweet
water and perhaps other places.

The line of march came upon the 
square at the southwest corner turn
ing east and gotug to the southeast 
corner, thence north to the McWil
liams filling station and then east to 
the Slaton Bottling Works and then 
north up by and around the Siatonite 
office, thence up Texas avenue to the 
square again and then west to the
Custer theater and Frye Filling Sta-

,1 Hon and *uin£}U u  U'U bW  U**  ^  suhm*  by the loeal and % 
Hng I U U o ii and the First State bank mf,n , nd thejr %>niiien. 
and went west and sou*:iwest until 
they reached the starting point out in
the paaturv! of E. E. Wuaon.

The sieets around the square were 
lined on both sides and through the

O
T w « t a y  cv-Munn « »  per « > ■ » « • « - 1 coMar witb .  „ olld ma„  o f  , ulonl„.|

ment, and on ■ehedul* time, ene of the hl, „  fm „ ,  wUh „ ci, ^  „u .
me»l unique purud.. ever ,U «ed  "  Th(,„ . „ „  o f , btm bad bean
th.. p .rt o f the country ‘ « * p U r .  in w<(tfr ,|n(. f , „  many b,mra. , nd|
Sluton when .pproxint.t.ly  hOO h lrn v  | kad b„ ( n „  ^  {„  ,  c„ mpart b™lf  1
nten .m l wonwn. text hy .b .n d  from ^  1>b!a b th,  ci(y „ nJ com>, y „ r.
1-o.t City. m.rehed quietly through fjlia|,  A1, ca,„  on , h.  , Waa o f ,h,
the streets at 8:20 o clock before one. a a , , . . . . . . . .  . .. . . .  . street had been backed into the curb

■ I 'on both sides facing the street.
This | arade was pronounced by the 

spectators ns one of the quitest ever 
staged, us hardly a sound wax audible,
« ilher from *' e pnr aiers or x|t*'.t*- 
tfrs, during the entire time consumed 
hy the passing o f the procession.

Indeed this was a beautiful sight 
to gaze upon and one that will long 
linger in the oriels of tho >o who w it
nessed it. Two mounted horsemen 
leading the procession with a large 
truck following bearing the Stars 
and Stripes and the Firey Cross, 
sparkling out in the darkness with its 
beautiful rays o f light. Then came 
the hand from Post City playing beau
tiful music, then the Klansmen with 
their beautiful white robes. A  sigh 
could be heard here and there, a ripple 
o f delight, and one Old Saintly Moth
er was heard to remark by this writer 
“ May God Bless Those Men and Wo
men.”  j

Immediately following ths parade, 
the line of march lead to the south
west part of the city where a barbe
cue had been prepared by local Klans- 
men in compliment to visiting mem
bers of the organization and their 
families. This feature o f the prog
ram was pronounced fully aa supers* - 
ful as the parade itself 
beeves and '<00 k>.iv j m

Landis Evangelistic JOHNW. DAVIS IS NOMINATED FOR 
Party to Open. . PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES.
Meet Sunday TR IN IT Y  q i  •rtTETTKJohn W. Davis of West Virginia, and 

i New York, was nominated for the
. —  ----- I presidency by the Democratic national ‘ The Trinity University Male Quar-

The Christian church folks and com- j convention Wednesday afternoon. Ills tat, one o f the best Known musical or- 
munity are looking forward with much ion was accomplished on the ganixations in Texas, will appear in

' 103rd ballot, ending the moat extended concert at Klaton, Saturday eveiwig, 
deadlock that ever existed in any July 12, The concert will be given 
major political convention. under the auspices o:’ Wnmtn's Mix-

It came only four ballots after the sionary society o f the Presbyterian 
withdrawal of the deadlocking pair,jchurch, the Rev. J. A. Owen, local 
McAdoo and Smith. The West Vir- Presbyterian pastor, has announced 
ginian waa really challenged serious- Each summer the musicians from 
ly by but one candidate following the the Presbyterian institutions tra\e! 
McAdoo-Smith retirement — Senator over Texas giving concerts in the prin-

ha»4. beftt- 17
luv.-qL-ws c >i i - 

vlsifi^r KJans-
The official 

estimate o f the number attending 
this feast was 5,000.

A special train was run from Post 
City bringing participants for the par
ade, including men and women.

J. M. LEMMON HAS FINE CROP OF EL- 
QERTA PEACHES AND OTHER FRUIT

The first of the week J. M. Lemon.' in the Slaton country as any where in 
chief master mechanic at the Santa | state.
K> >h"i * Pnlentad the fflatoulta o f-l W# s* ml>Ird peaches that Mr.
fice with four great big Allberta

Missionery Society

Ix»mon gave us and they have the very

The misionery Society of the Chris
tian church iiad a splend'd meeting 
with Mrs. Hattie Hodges Monday a f
ternoon. A fter a short business ses
sion presided over by Mrs. Bogue the 
following program was given with 
Mrs. Kddins as slender.

Subject— "Unto the Uttermost
best o f flavor and the entire Siatonite Barts.

peaches. The«e (teaches were on a force extend their thanks to Mr. and
limb ten inches long. A ll four o f them 
weighed 21 ounces. The largest one 
weighed 6 ounces and the other three 
weighed ft ounces each.

Mr, Lemon owns what is known as 
the Hoffman place just west o f town, 
and 
o f r

Mrs. Lemon for the treat.
Prayer— Mrs. Flrwin.
Bible Study— John 18:36-38. 
‘ ‘Our Fallen Heroes”— Mi's. 
Pictures o f Mixsionarie: 

Knox.

anticipation to the coming o f f.he 
Landis Evangelistic party to lead in 
the Revival meeting. The party con
sist* of Evangelist and Mrs. Landis. 
A. L. Haley of Abilene, and local 
minister and workers.

Evangelist S. O. Landis i* a man 
of wide experience in church work. 
For several years he labored abun
dantly in the State of New York and 
came to Texas several years ago to 
the ministry o f the church at Lufkin. 
Texas. He did a remarkably fine 
work in developing the local church 
and in evangelizing the fields around.

He is a man o f pleasing perxiqiality, 
strong o f body and mind. His heart 
is in the work o f the Kingdom. It 
preaching he is strong in bringing the 
message of the scriptures to the pub
lic and in presenting the principles of 
Jesus Christ in a practical way While 
loyal to Christ and the Book yet he is 
kind to all and seeks to build the 
whole Kingdom. He is also a singer 
o f much ability both as a leader and 
soloist. He uses stereoptican consid
erably in the meeting and in other 
ways seeks to present the message of 
Christ in a practical way.

Mrs. S. O. Landis is assistant to her 
husband and in many fields has had 
great experience in leading the King
dom. She will direct this phase of 
the work of the meeting.

Prof. A. L. Haley, of Abilene, Texas 
is Nationally known and esteemed in 
his work. He has worked with some 
o f the greatest evangelists o f Ameri
ca in conducting the music and hand
ling the children's work. He is a great 
leader of song. Then he teaches the 
children and trains them in their choir 
work. His Rooster Choir will be the 
talk of the town when he gets them

W. Underwood o f Alabama.
They had a short brush for a few 

tudlots, hut the great secondary 
strength that the West Virginian has 
always had in the convention tame to 
the surface rapidly when called for 
and Underwood was easily distanced.

The band wagon for Davis started 
with the 103rd ballot. As the roll call 
proceeded down the line of states and

cipsl cities and towns. Ioist >ear 
they covered more than 3,000 miles 
and gave approximately 100 concerts. 
Large crowds greeted them wherever 
their programs were given, 1,300 
turning out to hear them at .*’an Mar
cus.

Members o f the quartete are Fred 
Merys, first tenor; I-ee Hsmmet 
Smith, second tenor; George Henry

the Davis strength becoming mo»e Newton, baritone and James Hairing, 
and more apparent, state alter state 1 basso. Myers and Harring were mem- 
fell into line. At the »nd be had a ' hers of the quartet last year, 
majority —the fir «. tmi.* n It* 5 ballots 
that any candidal * ever hsd crusted 
the majority line

From that point .he convention he- 
< ime a procesit a.

George E. Brenr.nn, Illinois boes, 
sat with pencil end .taper tu the ro ll. .
e l l  prtrrvdod. :«) tu.4 ttirqwu Ihq »'th
•Id Smith f o l l o w . , ' , l „•!» rv ... .1 * r“c,r1'
three ballots— in ret J.1i for the aid ! Mr- • ,m1 Mn*- Burney Warren,. Mr. 
and support Um l^M oo i had gi\tn Mrs. Billy < hesley Manley motor- 
the bnti-klan in the c i.vm- ^  *° Uubbock Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and uMrs. J. Q. Davis and fam 
ily, o f Nevada. Texas, are rieting at 
the home of T. A. Kirby and family 
this week.

J. W. Smith o f Cisco was in our city

tion.
Brenr.an ji.i-i h:s allies h.'id voted

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Huekabay o f 
Amarillo visited the former's parents.

for Underwood on these bail »tx, while Dr. and Mrs. Huekabay last week, 
the old McAdoo forces, following the C. A. Gatti* was a business visitor 

(Continued on Last Page) 1 »t  Lubbock Wednesday.

SPECIAL PROGRAM AT FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH NEXT SUNDAY MORNING.

going. Also lie is an artist of extra- 
ordinary ability. Me d r.w . with 8 «m .y  July . »  tho
crayon a. hr ain*a. Siuninc ,uch . »  ° c,0‘ 'k h" “ r ”  * I » «W  ProK'ara'
"The End o f a Perfect Pay." - T h e I * '11 ^  rcmlcrc.1 In honor o f the |.a. 
Old Rugged Cross,”  “ The Homeland
He draws appropriate picture.

A rare opportunity to hear this won
derfully gifted man is offered the peo- 

-Mrs. pie of Siaton during this meeting.
Meeting will be held in tabernacle

ite» that he ha
“hes, and has fi

a largp crop! 
trees of the

lerta
with

lege
just

tor. Rev. J no. P. Hardesty, w ho hgs 
just lcosed his third year as pastor 

I of our church and is now beginning 
his fourth year.

The program shown below was pre
pare! by a committee w'..o hope to 

| see a large representation of the 
membership present Sunday morn- 

! trig to enjoy this occasion. A Do, any

Bogue.
\ CORRECTION

In our lust week’s issue o f the
Siatonite we made an error in Payne) Ronding—"They Sleep and Call"— I south o f the square and begins Sun- 
Dry Goods Co. ad. In stating that they Jeane Suits. j day, July 13th. Each night at 8:15
would continue their Semi-Annual Hidden Questions and Answers from ' and other services ns noted.
Sale one week closing Saturday, July "World Call”—-Mrs. Eddins and Mrs. A ll who will are invited to help in! others :n other churches 6r those 
21st. When it should have read "For Suits. j the chorus work and other features of without a church nre cordially invited

ariety, und they are all load-! One Week. Ending Saturday, July 12 Prayer— Mrs. Bogue. (the meeting in every way posable, j to attend this service, if  you can and
fruit. These a.e the nicest I So their sale o f extra special o f f fr - j A fter the program refreshments! A,! children o f Slaton are asked tO|»o desire. Wo shall be jflad to wel- 
that the writer has had the irgs on men's and boys' suits and were served. The meeting in August!^1’ children,* meetings. Ih e y : ‘ °me everybody,
o f seeing, and goes to prove shoes, will close Saturday. Please1 will be with Mrs. Knox and Mr*. N o > [wi,l be taught only those things that. Following Is the program arauged^: 
ax gcxHl fruit can be* raised j remember this. ris will be the leader. Reporter. ! endorse and no undue advantage j Address. “ The pastor a.; a i it i»«»V '

{ will be taken. Come. Tell others. by Judge Jno. L. Ratliff, o f Lubbock.
—— 1'..' * - — ----------------- ‘ — 1,1... | ______Addr*'s.«, “ Advantages of a long

• i pastorate" M. W. Uzseil.
* Mrs. Sam Staggs was hostess to the Address: “ Financing the church pro- 
Civic ami Culture Club ti\e 28lh of gram," by B. F. Rogers of Tuhoka.Chamber of Commerce Mass 

Meeting Tuesday Night 15th

given nbout fifteen minutes each for 
wheir talks. The homo people will be 
give from five to ten minutes each.

It may be adder! that this program 
was planned through out by the 
members without a suggestion from 
the pastor and he feels no delicacy 
about the matter. In other words it 
is an expression o f the membership 
showing their appreciation of the 
pastor's work and their faith in his 
leadirxhip as we go forth to do tho 
Master’s will in thr* future.

L. A. Wilson.
Church Secretary,

Young Peoples Missionary Society

The Junior Missionary Society was 
entertained Tuesday afternoon from 
l;3U until 6 lit the home of Claia Dab
ney. The election o f new officers w n  
carried on successfully* after which 

; a plan for a picnic was decided upon.

Let every citizen o f Salton and sur
rounding territory attend the Chamber 
o f Commerce mass meeting Tuesday ' 
night at the City Hall. The object of 
this meeting is to centralize the 
various interests of every avenue 
o f industry known in our section.

Our newly el«►cted sec:retary of
Sherm an, Te xas. '  is her* and ready
for duity. II t rome* to us as a man j
o f hortor and int egrity, a Christian)
gentle Not only has 1he come to |
• t || JMH'fetary of the f ham her o f j
Commerce, hiit hiM COme to make this !

dance at any meeting ever held in ic* cream and. cake were served to all 
Slaton, and we further promise that , present under the direction o f Mrs. Dr.
you will be interested every moment — . , . . . , .  .. a., a. a, _  . . . .  # Tucker, assisted by several o f the oth-of the time. L e t » bid our new sec re-1
tary Mr. J. J. Ross, X hearty welcome j * x

Out o f town visitors present were: 
Mrs. E. P. Anderson, o f Ijimesa, Mrs.

MEETING

Ross, X hearty 
and full co-operatibn.

i June. Four tables for ” 42" were ar
ranged and some time was spent play
ing this fascinating game. Another 

{diversion that Was indulged in was the 
sayings o f great men of pioneer days. 
The guests were Mesdames. P. V. 
Burns, Hodges and Ross. The hos
tess wras assisted in serving the re
freshments hy h r niece. Mrs. Woolf- 
skill, of California.

Address, “ The work of the church A fter the buxines meeting an ice 
during'the past three rears," J. H. 1 course was enjoyed by the following:
Hood. •

Address. (Subject to be selected,) 
Mi's. H. D. Moore 

Response, by pastor. V
Sonm special numbers of music will 

be rendered along with the talks by 
the speakers. Judge Ratliff and* Mr, 
Regers, the visiting speakers wiU be

Faye Hampton, Maggie George, Mar- 
gret Smith, Mr*. Tudor, Marion Mc
Hugh, Francis Adams, Muff Robert
son, Viola Sparks, Vinnie Dabney’.

We will have our next meeting at 
the home o f Muff Robertson at 4:30

W O M ENS A U X IL IA R Y
______  : Vandiver o f Plainview, Mrs. Arnold

Th* Women’s Auxiliary met at the o f Springs, a guest o f Mr*
last in • Tucker. Also Mrs. 

I Slaton was present.
Frank White of 
We were indeed

Tuesday afternoon 
■sion, A missionary pro

was rendered and a social hour|*,*d to h* v* • ll o f lh*** vUitor» w*th
■  and invite them to come back at

0

•me. Mr. Ross has had
of experience as teacher, 
work and aa secretary of 
bodies, and we are asking 
and woman to be present 
is ion Tuesday night- 
not a living soul in oar 
rnunity hut what is inter- 
1 well-doing o f his neigh 
•ring true, co-operation

enjoyed.
Mr*. C. V. Young was the leader of 

the missionary program. She, with 
the one* taking parts on this program, 
made it a very helpful, instructive, 
and enjoyable study. Really, It was 
a good program.

A fter the rendition o f the program 
a soc iat hour wax enjoyed, with Mrs. 
M. W. Uxsell, and Mr*. D. W. Liles 
in charge. Conteet* o f various kinds

nf life and le>« >’is were engaged In resulting in plenty
th# part o f all. of wholesome amusement. Then af-
for the biggest atten- lerwardx, refreshments consisting o f

us,
their convenience.

The entire membership was grati
fied to have such a largo attendance 
at this meeting. We feel that much 
good Is being done in all these meet
ings, and invite still more o f our 
women to come and be one o f us.

L«st week H. C. Jones tendercJ Hie Cs-rm of 
resignation to the City Commissioner* ! lime, 
of Staton as Mayor. His resignation 
was acerpted by the commissioners.
Mr. Jones assigned a* the reason for 
resigning that since he had been ap
pointed as assessor and collector for 
the Sltlifn Independent School Dis
trict, it was unlawful for him to hold

Mr. Jones in due course of

Jones has made the city 
m able and efficient m i1

Next Tuesday the meeting will both position*, and he felt that he 
be held In homes in various parts o f should resign as mayor and retain the 
the city. Announcements will be made position as assessor from s financial 

at the church ser-1 standpoint.
to be there. | The city commissioners will appoint

Reporter. I some one to fill out th* unexpired

11. (
Slaton
and it is frith regret that his inahy 
friends will receive this news. | AU 
of his undertakings have been *u< ease
ful during his term of office snd much

Every member meet at the M. E.
Church at 4 o’clot k Tuesday.

Fr»d Stotle mire returned Friday
moruing from Cleveland, Ohio wheie
he had been ftr»r f ve weeks attending

[lh< International Convention Of the
B. of L  E. Whi le away he v i»ite l
Nbxgra Falls and nther places o f inter-
est , also his mothi»r, Mr*. W. A Bat-
soft at Weiltnf t »• Kansas.

i ' 1irs. J. S . loin ism left la* t w« ek
fo r l e  Vegas N. M , for a vi rit with
H i nitive* and friend*. She was a>
compan Ini by her three ehildiren and
a nephe w, Chas. Lenham.

constructive work for the 
been done during his admi 
He was only recently re-e 
another term.

cit y has

Miss Loreoe McClintoek has ye- 
turned from a visit at Post CttyM\

Misses Luctle Rowley. Elizabeth 
ration.(Barton, I^ena Klattenhnff, Julia and 
id - fo r j Lunire Florence and Virginia Mont a- 

i gee attended the w'edding of Mm* 
| Olive Michael and Mr. Rrowghton at 
I the First Christian church at Lubbock 
Sunday.
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What do the citizens o f Slaton During the last eighteen month* 
think about the street sprinkling idea, the Uommi'Stoner’x Court of Scurry. 
Do >ou want the atreeta sprink.cd and county haa cuuscd to he constructed 
oiled? This ahould be atarled at about ll5.r> nule* of graded hard-sur- 

I once. faced road*. Work is going forward
—'—— — — —— —  now on the Knnia-Clairmont sorter

Again we nay that Slaton need* a and will he pushed to the Kent county

Subscription, per year

Entered an second-class mail matter 
at the postnfficc at Slaton, Texaa.

$" (K) a,"S bigger hotel. Every town line on the north.
___ I within a radiun o f JOG niilea o f Sla- — — —

ton han un akinned on hotel facilities. hour “ Weary W illit 
We have a good hotel o f it* kind, and t,n 
first elas hotel people running it, but 
it In inadequate. It ia 
We need a modern hotel building.

How Absentee -
er May Cast His 

Ballot
went to nleep 

box car one morning recently in 
XiHNouri and woke up in the after- 

not modern. j noon inside the grey atone walla o f 
Missouri’s state |>enitentiary. The box 

This matter ahould l>e given serious l-ar they were in was switched off into
i consideration.

For District Judge:
CLARK M. M ULLIG AN.

For District Attorney: 
PARKE N. DALTON 
JOHN L. R A T L IF F  
J. M. M ARSH ALL

District Clerk:
LOUIE F. MOORE.

For County Judge:
GEORGE W. FOSTER 
J. II MOORE 
CHAS. NORDYKE

For County Attorney:
O. W. McWHORTOR 
JACK R A N D A LL

County Treasurer:
J. S. SLOVER

Our Secretary o f the Slaton Cham 
! her of Commerce will soon Ik* with 
us und then we will go forward with 
our development program. There is
lots of work to be done along com
mercial Lines for our city. We mu«t 
all buckle down to real work and do 
things. Opportunities are knocking 
at our door every day. Shall we let 
it enter?

trustified voters of l,ubl>ock county 
who expect to be temporarily absent 
on election day are divided in two 
groups:

First— Those leaving county be
tween July Ifith and July 23rd.

Second—Those leaving the county 
prior to July 16th

First (iroup
Those leaving betwen July 16th

, . . .. , ,«*'d July 23rd, may vote in the fol-pardoned or paroled A fter the guards ,. .. . , . lowing manner:

IN TERM ED IATE  H Y. P. l .

Ptogtam for Sunday, July 13.
Topic, The Banner o f Obodicuce.
eLader in charge.
1, The day* of Noah. Arlene Don-

nel.
2. The obedience of Noah F’lur-

ene Pittman.
3. The preaching of Noah . Mar-

garet Smith.
4. The story o f the flood Doris

Selmun.
6.6 The value of the story to ux.

1 llfice

the penitentiary. They were startled 
when they were informed by the 
guards that once inside the prison 
walls they could not get out unless

Ladiene Walker.
6. Closing prayer.

had kidded them a while they led 
them over to the gate and told them, 
they could go. They went due west 
and all that could be seen was a 
streak of du>>t. They throwed ’er in 
high.

For Sheriff:
H. L. <Ibid! 
C. A. HOLC

.ion:
DM II

■ON

For County (  lerk :
HERBERT STUBBS.

( Re-Election.)
AMOS HOWARD.

Tax Collecor:
I. F. HO LLAND

Countv School Superintendent:
\V. M PEVEHOUSE 
II. C. HOWLIN'
P. F. BROWN

Tax Assessor:
R. C. BURNS.
DOUGLAS POUNDS

Commissioner Precinct No. 2:
II. D. TA LLE Y  
E. E. W ILSON

Public Weigher Precinct No. 2:
T. W. COVINGTON, Re-Election
J. B. BARRON
I. E. (Ik e ) MADDEN

The South Plains of Texas have 
made marvelous progress in recent 
months. The fertile prairies of the 
big pastures, placed on the market 
the past year, are inviting

The barnyard ♦ten’s a good old bird; 
she supplements the dairy herd, and 
makes the farmers' wife more money 
than iiubby earns from sun to sun. 
Where this queen o f birds is found, 
delights of rural life ubound, and 
farmer folks in touring cars, bring 
chicks and egg'' from fur ami near. 
She disregards ull labor laws, and 
pecks away to fill her craw, she lays 
an egg in a tuft"d nest, then cackling 
flies to work with zest. She thus 
a good example sets to folk who la
bor with regrets.

Cp until the tune of the writing of 
this article Monday morning Slaton 
has received no ruin, hut crops are 
looking fine and dandy, and are not 
suffering for rain. One farmer near 
Wilson stated to the writer that he 
would make as much cotton this year 
ns last if it did not rain another drop. 
There are several farmers in the W il
son community that will do the same 
thing. They raised lots o f cotton lust 

: year and will d othe suem thing again 
this year. Cotton and feed is still 
growing and looks good. Sunday we 
made a trip to Lamesa and things 

' look good all the way down. Feed Is 
about sixty days further advances! in 
the Lamesa country than in the im
mediate territory o f Slaton. Cotton 
is about the same.

Buxines conditions in Slaton art 
good considering the time o f year 
The merchants are not complaining 
to any gn a t extent. Buying ha-
slacked up a bit, but not enough to 
cause what would be termed a 
“ slump." Buxine* men o f our city 
are optimistic about business condi
tions for the remainder o f the year 
and are still o f ‘.he opinion that they 
will do more business in I'.tlM than in 
11'2'S. This causes us to remark tHat 
if we had a good sized acreage plant- 
«*d to wheat we would see new money 
in circulation in Slaton. Wheat mon
ey comes in early, then cotton money, 
feed, etc., und we pass right along in
to the next year as smooth as you 
pleass. We are of the opinion that 
more acreage will he plant**! to wheat 
next year. Slaton country will raise 
just as good wheat as further up in 
the Panhandle. Plant more wheat 
next year.

(a .) Go in |H*r*on before the county 
clerk at Lubbock and deliver to such 
clerk your poll tax receipt or exemp
tion certificate ( i f  name is lost make 
usual affidavit.)

(b .) The clerk will deliver to such 
voter one ballot, which you will then 
and there make and deliver to the 
clerk. The clerk will then deliver th 
voted ballot to the presiding officer on 
election day.

Second Group 
Those leaving tlur c 

July ldth may vote in 
manner:

Between July 6t 
rsonally appear

SewSew em up
up

(a .) 
16th | 
tary | 
and d< 
tax r< 
( i f  Ini

y before 
Mowing

nd July
bef(

liver to 
ceipt o 
t, makt 
when a

exemption 
usual affidi

id where y

ic your po 
certificati 
vit, settin 
>u obtaine

The editor o f the Slatonite and 
family made a trip to Floydada the 
4th. Things are booming over Floyd- 

Wheat is turning out good,
Settlers

are pouring in by train, by truck, by uda way 
automobiles, and by covered wagon.
They waste no time m locating and 
getting down to work. This grow th | a— Ml to h>tff p lOEty  o f  money and

e m
If you need a Sewing! 
Machine to sew them up, 
call and see the fine lot 
of sewing: machines at 
the Slaton Second Hand 
Store for sale or rent. 
You can buy a Machine 
cheaper than you can I 
have yours fixed. You 
can rent a machine for| 
$1.00 a week-why wor
ry about the sewing:. Huy 
a cheap machine that 
sews good as new and 
then buy you a full house 
keeping: outfit with the| 
difference. All kinds I 
of household goods 
cheap for cash at the 

open that S laton second hand 
except m the presence «.f a no- store. We sell on the in-

___________  pu u opened th r stallment plan. We rent]
Slaton gathoi up all the surplus mot t m notary by the Week OF Pl<»!
<•> Tin* i ad m Slati i i1
eight weeks. They took a lot o f mon ; 
ey out of town, it done no one any 
good and done us all a lot of hurm. |
Our people spent a lot of money 
. kating when they really needed it 
for other things. An institution of 
this kind that is roving amund ever 
the country does not build up our busi 
net institutions, they do not support 
>vr schools, our churches, etc. They 
nay > .‘ inall tax and come in an1 leave 

' with our cash. It hurt the business

W. L. Huckabay, JV1. D.
Special attention given to disuoso* of 

women and children 
Office Ipafairs Williams Building 
I'honea: Office 171. Residence 176

J. E. N E L M S
M A M E I K

Massage, Adjusting* for Acute, Chron
ic and all Nerve troubles. Impinge
ment of Nerves, cause all the abnor
malities of the Human Body-Machine. 
Carver Graduate. Office Phone 252. 
Examinations Free.

Mat on, Texas.

Whitaker & White
Sh*»r and Ifsrneas Repairing. Auto 

I op* and I pliolstering.

S a t i s f a c t i o n  is 
our  m o t t o

Guarantee Abstract & 
I itle Company

Lubbock, Texa*
Merrill Hotel Building.

al>

poll

k.

The skating rink has 
another town and will

moved on to 
as it did in

(b.) Have notary public mail 
tax receipt, exemption certificati 
affidavit to county clerk at I.ubt 

j Texux, giving your addres.
(c .) You will receive a registered 

j letter from the county clerk with ar 
j official ballot, but do not 
left 

j tar;
(d.) A fter you have

ally w 1 
informi

t, quick service, uai 
wait, call us for fr«

Adams, Mgr. Phone 42V

S. H. ADAMS, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Office 3rd door west First State Bank 
Phones. Office 10; Res 26

is in no sense a boom, brought on by 
speculators. The cattlemen are very 
much in earnest to turn their pastures 
into prosperous farming communities, 
the natural conditions are favorable. 
The land is rich and ready for the 
piow. The climate is comfortable and 
healthful summer and winter. The 
long growing season permits a great 
variety of standard crops to be raised.
Gome to Slaton, the heart o f transpor- army style, and there was plenty of 
tation and cotton, and buy a hf,nse, or it, and everyone seemed to enjoy this 
a iarm. : feed to the utmost.

good rains have fallen, cotton is grow- I "‘ •cm -'1 Slaton for they tell us I bat 
ing by leaps and bounds. Everybody they felt the effect o f it while it was (o r ir

n otUT city, <M course w. und< r i 
have no worries. We pulled mud for that our | eople have got to have s^,i* 
about six miles this side of Floyd- ' sort o f /ecreation and an u**ment. b jt 
ada and stuck right on orre o f the thi; prolonged and prfrrife. ted stuff
main stems of Floydada. They had like a ..killing rink ia the limit. e
hud some rain the night before and ■ *ay keep t em out if  possible, at d **
the morning of the Ith. Their Fourth j MCBM to us that it o n U  ba pi 111

ed if the nght steps were taken the 
matter. These different kinds i f  Min
us* merits that come to our citv hurt 
un to the extent that they ta': • idl 
l i t  money they can get their h»nd<
(•ii away and leave verv little

public, and maked your ballot, you < o m e  j n  a p ( l 
will then make the oath before the U I I I , :  111 O I ,U  ‘ ^  
notary public, that such ballot was 
then and there marked by you, apart 
and without assistance or suggestion 
from any person.

( » . )  Place marked ballot together 
with affidavit in a sealed envelope 
Which envelope should !** marked on 
the outside “Oflcial Ballot o f—— —

------------- ( fill in your name) ami
have same mailed by notary public to 
the county clerk at Lublxtck.

The laws requires postage of entire 
must be paid by the 

absentee voter. Only white Democrats 
are entitled to vote in the primary 
elections, July 26th.

Phone 184
G. L. SLEDGE, Mgr.

Singleton
Hotel

P A U L  O W E N S
o r T O M I T R I I T

By Standard Examination 
Owens Si Ragsdale, Jewelers

Telephon 1V1
I Ml

— Life Insurance. also Accident 
and Health. Most Reliable Com
panics. •

W. T. Brown
Office upstairs Slaton State Hank.

SL \TON. TEXAS

A good test of a man's character 
ia to fmd out what he does and if 
possible what he thinks when alone.

o f July celebration was in full swing 
when we arrived. The attendant* 
wax small, due to so much rain. Bar
becue was served at twlv o'clock in

1— V ' - Q

For Your Pleasure and 
Enjoyment—
We have the very latest Fountain 
and serve at all times the most de
licious Ice Cream and Cold Drinks.

When Thirsty come in and be 
refreshed

Teague Drug Store

STRICTLY FRESH 
EGGS

Every egg that leaves our store must stand 
a rigid inspection. We candle eggs daily. 
You can’t afford to buy rots. Our rots 
go to the Canyon. Call farmers Ex
change for guaranteed Eggs.

Farmers Exchange
PHONE 13

Drug Store Booze 
Ordinance Is 

Sought
AM ARILLO . Texas, July 5.— Sev ! 

eral days ago a movement was start-' 
ed by supporters o f a resolution to 
have the city commission pass an or- * 

j dinance prohibiting the filling of 
whiskey prescriptions. This followed i 
report* that certain drug stores were 

! handling 130 gallons of alcohol and 
271 whiskey quarterly, acording to! 
records taken from the federal pro
hibition enforcement officers boo ks at j 
Austin.

Supporters of the resolution have 
declared such an ordinaee was passed 
In a certain city in ('ulifornin. the 
right to do so Iteing upheld by the 
supreme court.

Others here announced Thursday 
that such action in Amarillo could 
not be taken under the Texas state 
laws. The matter will be referred 
to corporation attorneys for opinion. 
The committee will appear before the 
commission at an early date.

W I N D M I L L S

The New Standard
Run in Oil

The Mill That Latt»!
Less Repair Bills

— Before buying let us 
IIshow you this wonder.

B.C. MORGAN
IMumbtng and Healing Phone 123

Better Than Pills 
for Liver Ills.

f D T o n i g h t
111 )o lone an* strengthen

1

When in the cty. stop with us. 
Best o f attention shown guests. 

We set as good table ax poseibb

under the present local condition* 
Fresh vegetables are hard to nbtaii 
right at this time o f year, but we art 
aide to get lots of chickens. We frj 
them just right.

J. G. LEVEY
General Insurance 

and
Real Estate

Oflir Rear fo Eirat State Bank.

Strengthen 
the organs o f digestion and 
elim ination. im prove appolite, 
stop eich h e a d ie r** .. re lieve  b il
iousness, correct eonetipetien . 
They ect prom ptly, p leeeen tly , 
m ild ly, yet thoroughly.

T o m o r r o w  A l r i g h t

Eat Sunday dinner with us. l>on’t 
heat up the h<mxe by doing your Sun
day rooking during the summer.

ROBT. HOUSE, Prop.

DR. S. W. BALI. 
Dentist

Office Upstairs Over Jones Dry mxix 
Company

C H I R O P R A C T I C

W. A. TUCKER, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Offices 2nd floor Masonic Huildirg 
Phones Office 108; Residence 66

D. W. LILES SHEET 
M ETAL WORKS

Phone 1S6
We build Tnnks, Casing. Vrntilat- 

| ors, Rain Proof, Flues, and Mu* 
Jacks. Also build skylights and oth
er builders sheet metal. We will also 
hang your metal ceiling. A ll work 
guaranteed

Pearce K Kemp
l a w y e r s

Oat a
25c. Boa

HKD CROSS 
Phone 3 —- — —

Your
Dru||iel

>11 \ RM \UY 
— — — Slaton

ipinel Adjusting for Acute, Chronic 
end N rnuu*  Disease*.

Benton
Slaton,

Bldg
Tea

Burrus Bldg 
Luhbork, Tea.

C. A. Smith
Offin Phone 13;

A. C. HANNA
REAL ESTATE

Both Ci1y and Farms. See me before 
you buy or sell. O ffice at Whitaker 

Sit White Saddle Sh ip. 
SLATON, ...........................TEXAS

The Oldest and 
the Best

HOW ABOUT
Repairs on yoi 
Etc, General 
work. Prices 
guaranteed.

H. D. MOORE

1 Ol R W OOD WORK
r screens, your house, 
repair and carpenter 
easonable. A ll work

Green’s Garage is the oldest Garage 
in Slaton. Second oldest firm under same 
ownership. We are here to stay and serve 
you with the best equipped shop, first class 
Battery Department Clean storage.

We have Star and Ford parts. A stock 
of Accessories, Tires and Tubes.

All kinds of WELDING.

We have men that can do you good 
work in our shop.

THE LUBBOCK SAN ITAR IU M  ♦

A Modora F>r.proof Building
Equipped foi 
g ’cal < as**

©logical
X Kay and Pntb- 
Luborutorin*

Green's Garage

Dr. J. T. K r » | * r
('•stiff t l Snrgcr?

Dr. J. T. Hutchinson
Kr* Ks? N o *  .nd T h - ..t

Dr. M C. Ovsrtss
Ocnersl M rlk in?

Dr. O. F, Poo hi or 
Utncrsl Mrdi i-i. ,

♦
M l*. F D . Mink, R N.

N u M rim n ilM i
M is. C. CwummuRm u , R

A . . t  Soto
M.loo r. C rlffK t. R. N

Distil tan
C. I  Hu*l. Rtisloo*. Mgr 

♦
A ohansrod Training bool is coo 
Xsrisx by M m  A o*r I) L o o m , R 
N , A «p *ri*».nd *n l Blight lioaHby 
yovng wont** who Ho.fr* t .  
m. r Mi*, la

• •
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Chftllt Frnm thp H m i C P  TaikI The Biggest Bargains Ever Told in Cold Type! Hoped  
J I I O U I  rrom me nouse I ops: on Tables! Hung on Racks! Piled in Bins!

- A  Merciless Merchandise Slaughter -

The M en ’s S t o r e -M . W . U ZZE LL , Slaton
Starts Thursday, July 10 at 9:00 A. M.

> « * STORE CLOSED
All day Wednesday to arrange 

and mark down stock. Positive
ly no one admitted and no goods 
sold before opening day-

THURSDAY. JULY 10.AT9 
A. M

COME TO THE OPENING COME EVERY DAY.

There’ll not be a dull moment during the entire sale. 
Every shelf, every counter, every show case in this store 
is loaded to the utmost and every article in the house 
will be included in this Mighty sale.

REMEMBER PLEASE

This is a brand new stock 
of High grade merchan
dise for men. Everything 
new and right up-to-the- 
minute.

19 Days of Fast And Furious Selling 19
Rf AD AND THINK ! A sale that will startle competition and open wide in wonder the eyes of the buying public. A mighty knock-down 

prices Values that scream out the purchasing power of a Dollar. All in all, a Sale that must not be overlooked.

ENTIRE STOCK GOES THE BARGAIN W A Y
High Class Goods, the best money can buy, placed on public sale at retail. Such well known brands as Wilson Shirts, Underwear and 
Hosiery. Cheney Ties, Kuppenheimer Clothes, Selz Shoes and other lines familiar to all good dressers. A Marvelous saving opportunity 
ind a most daring exhibition of price cutting. Make your plans now ;o attend this sale. I.ay everything aside, count the hours, yes, even 
the minutes, because when the doors swing open Thursday morning you want to be one of the first to enter.

Complete Line Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Furnishing Goods

THE MEN'S STORE NORTH SIDE SQVA RE 
SLATON, TEXAS

Sale in charve of FLEIG SALE SYSTEM, Dallas, with orders to sell the goods regardless of cost, loss, value or future worth, sale in cnar* BE ^  JH j. THURSDAY AT 9 A. M.

L
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The Slaton Slatonite, Friday, July 11, 1924

Milliard A k l  am! Harvey Austin Mr. mix! M ir . T. A. Miller itnd Run, 
went to Abilene the 4th. George, were in our city Wednesday

Mr. and Mrs. IVwonka are rejoicing from Lanu'xM visiting with Mr. and 
over the arrival of a fine girl baby M ir . \V. K. Abbe.
ti.at arrived at their home Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Collier of Lub- 
July 5th. bock and Mri. W. K. Abbe of Slaton

W. I>. Sipe aiul family have returned visited at Post one day this week, 
from Portal#*, New Mexico where they j Mary McDonald of Bovina, Texan | 
visited Mra. Sipe’a mother, Mrs. W ise-! i* here visiting her uncles, Sam, Joe, 
man. and Homer McDonald.

Mr. and Mrs. Knimett Kidd and Joe J. G. Hampton and daughter, Miss 
Nicely and daughter. I.eah, are viait- May, have returner! from a trip to 
ing friends and relatives at White- Goree, Texas.
wright this week. j Geo. McDonald of Abilene is visit*

Geo. Shriner of Lubbock and Hoy ing in Slaton this week ami looking 
Shriner o f Hobart, Okla., were here after business interests.
Monduy on business and visiting in Mrs. J. S. McDonald and children 
the W, K. Galloway home. have just returned from a two weeks

T. W. Howell o f Brownfield, was vacation at different points in Cali- 
#here on business Tuesday. ! fornia.

Mrs. Shankle and daughter, Misa 
Nila, of Oklahoma, wife and daughter 
of J. J. Shank le o f the Forrest Dry
Goods Co., have arrived in Slaton and 
will make this their future home.

Carl Weaver and wife o f Arhland, 
Oregon, ure visiting home folks this

■■■■■MiMBMiiniiimBBWMmrmniifiiimBiiirinfnrririiriiiMiiinnriiriirifiiiarir

! First class watch maker and jewelry • 
pairer. Engraving and clock work done 
Ladies wrist watches a specialty. All 
work guaranteed.

C ITYDRUG STORE
HWBiM iBaBW fSJB aaa fgg iB iB aB M B ig jaaB iia iiM B i^

>oooooooooooojo.oooooc<ooooooooooaooooooooc-oooc>o<:-ooooc>oo _
6  TYou7/ Need It A ll!

You can’t afford to lose a single bushel 
of com or wheat this year! With this year's 
crop greatly reduced, the country will need 
every bushel that’s raised.

And every bushel you lose because of a 
lack of proper storage facilities will mean 
the loss of a nice round sum in dollars and 
cents.

Even at present prices one woulc need 
to lose only a few bushels to lose the cost 
of a new, modern granary or corn crib.

Better safe than sorry! It would be bel
ter to have too much storage than not to 
have enough.

We’ ll be glad to show you granary and 
corn crib plans, and to give you estimates! 
See us today-no obligation whatever.

Panhandle Lumber Co.

Mr. and Mm. Joe McDonald and 
Mra. Homer McDonald have returned 
from a trip to liovena, Texus.

Mr. and Mra. R. II. Todd and Mr. 
and Mm. J. W. Hood vinited thia week 
ill Rlida. They returned the latter 
part of the week.

Miaa Florence Dodgen ha* acecpted 
a position hr bookkeeper and sales- 
lady with the Gate* Dry Goods Co. 
Mins Kdi a Hamack has resigned uw*
ing to illness o f the family.

Carl Weaver an.I wife ure here thia
[week vo ting the former’s parents, 
\V. H. Weaver ami family.

Turn Overby has returned from 
Kentucky where he has been for the

j past thiity days.
Ray Stevenson has returned to our 

city from a vacation trip spent at 
! various points in the state.

Little Jinn Scott, of Clovis. X. M. 
1 is visiting in the home of her uncle, 

M. George.
Mrs. Dr. W« sloy ami daughter, Hol

lis, o f Wichita Falls, uie here visiting 
Mr. and Mm. T. O. Petty.

M is  Ola May Dooley was a guest 
at the home o f J. R. McAteo and fam
ily last week.

$ $ $ SAVE
The place where your 

$ dollars do double duty. 
We are receiving new 
goods daily. See our 
lines before you buy and 
bank the difference The 
same goods for less 
money our motto.
C leaning, dressing and 
Alterations a specialty. 

Phone 16 
We re There

Miss Alaska Arnold o f Sulphur 
Springs, is visiting at the home o f W. 
A. Tucker and family thia week.

Mins Klva Huckabay, who is at
tending school at Canyon, spent the 
week-end with home folks.

Fred Stottlemire left Tuesday morn
ing for a short bus! not* trip in Amar
illo.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stottlemire and 
daughters, Mable and Melba will leave 
for El Paso Tuesday.

J. S. Tekel, Carl George ami Govan 
Stokes attended the rates at Abilene 
the 4th.

Mrs. Hilly Sanders was called to 
Tahoka Thursday morning because of 
the illness of her mother, Mrs. Dyer.

Mra. C. W. Alexander and Miss 
Etna Wildering King visited in 
O’Donnell Sunday.

C. W. Alexander and son. Jack, are 
visiting relatives at Whitewright this 
week.

754
Official statement of the financial

| condition of the

The First State Bank
at Slaton, State of Texas, ut the close 

I o f huxiriess on the 30th day of June,
[ 1024 published in the Slatonite, a ! 
newspaper printed and published at 

| Slaton, State of Texas, on the 11th i 
day of July, T924.

RgttDVJtCBB
| Loans and discounts, per

sonal or collateral $193,872.18
1 I.omiis, real er-tnte, other se

curities . . . __________ . 76.10
Savings department .. 899.29
Overdrafts . . . . . . . .  2,488.68
Bonds and rtocks .. 1,660.00
Heal estate (b ’king house* 3/00.00

i Other real estate 3,610 SO
Furniture^ fixtures 7,497.50

1 Due from other banks and 
bankers, and cash on 
hand . . . . . . . . .  135,664.80

Interest in deponiloiB guar-

Notary Public, Lubbock Cnuii.^
an.

Correct— attest: H. W. Kagsda. I 
J, F. Frye and C. F. Anderson, dir
ectors.

No. LOOK
offic ia l statement of the financial

condition o f the

The Slaton State Bank
at Slaton, State o f Texas, at the close 
of business on the 30th day o f June, 
1024, publisher! in the Slaton Slatonite 
a newspaper printed and publisher! at 
Slatxrn, Texas on the 11th day o f July, 
1024.

RESOURCES
Ixians and discounts ....$*336 153.83 
Loans, real estate (City

Warrants) . . . .  8.382.5#
Overdrafts ______. . . . .  6,190.81
Bonds and stocks, Stock Fed

eral Reserve Bank____  1,200.00
Real estate, (bk. house . .  18,000.40
Furniture & fixtures 8,000.00

I Due from other banks and

The Great Anuruui Romance.'

■vtsranpt k*<m't-inj vam nre- 
NUW IT* ON TNI HIU1NI

I ingling with thrills •uifuarj with 
gr.iwlcur » -*rm m ill Immimm

An.I f i lm r J  u t l h  ih *  i o il'

i —< I— u i «*—

R F SCHL'l UMU .

V irg in ia n
A TOM  FO RM AN  

Production

PRtKLRRLD PICTURES
V -----

Pho.lS F. E. Calloway Mgr. BAIL BROS:

anty fund _ 3,42.1 43 barIkers, and ca h on
1 Assessment depositor*' gut haiid .. . ____ j7.:.:»o :i

anty fund . . . . .  . . . . 9,649.94 I Interes t in depositnrs guaran-
Acceptances and bilL of t fund ____  3,4i.7..rA

change . . 637.68 A* emutient depoailLora guar-
Other rt source!* 355.70 Ant y fund . . . . . . . . .  C,100.04

Total 363,475.90 TOTA L . .  I425.084.H2
L IA B IL IT IE S LIA B IL IT IE S

1 Capital stock paid in 7 40,090 00 Giijiit:*! tUwk paid in .. $ 21,000.00
1 Surplus fund .. __ _ 1,500 00 Surplu: fund __ ___ 16,600.00
1 Undivided profits, net 1.198.54 Undivided profits. n e t . . . .  7,707.18
| Due to banks and banker i, sub- Due to hanks and bankers, sub-

ject to check . . . .  . . . 303.06 ' j<vt to check 1,948.56
Individual deposits, xubjc •t to Individual deposit!i, subject

1 111 ! k . 312.155.07 i to check ___ .328,638.08
| Savings deposit* . . 899 29 Time t crtifii ate of dt pus-
Time certificates of de- it 24,482.79

i u 4.252.17; Cashieir’s checks . 2,849.21
{ Demand certificates of dc)h i- it NO NE ' Bills p«yable and re-
i Cashier's checks 2,637.77 dis;counts ____ 16,709.00
1 Bills payable and re dis- Other liabilities, dlividends

rounts . .  . . . . . . . . . NONE unpaid .......... _______  1,250.00
Certificates of deposit, issued ■.... — ..... .

for money borrowed . .  . NONE TOTA L . ..$12 >.084.82
j State funda __  ______ NONE STA TE OF TE X AS
11• i ■ i - depo l'l ! 400.00 , County’ of I.ubbock
Other liabilities . . 30 00 We, R. J Murray, as president, and

[Carl V George, iis assistant cashier
Total 363,475.90 0f 1 bank, each of us, do solemnly

STATE OF TEXAS, 1 *w r»r that the iibove statement is
of Lut

J. H. B

earh of tn 
above sta

inJ heli 
BREW

ue to the b» st of our knowledge and

R. J. M URRAY, President, 
t VRL W. GEORGE, A-*t. Cashier 
Sub- r ’Sed and sworn to before me 

v » 7th day of July, A. D.. 1924.
J. T. OVERBY, 4

ocw>oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo Pay Less Dress Better
Custer Theater, W edn«-day and Thur- 
day, July 16 and 17.

MKK 

A. D.

A LI

(Sen!) thy Levey

Public, Lubbock County, Texa* 
•rt Attest: VV. E. Olive, W. K
and C. Hoffman, Directors

* * N / 1 j

BIG
STARTING

HERE ARE THE PRICES Iretiendous Price Redi'dict ert t.'is best sb:k of seaseis'als Merc'iaidis;. Cstjc in 
and profit by the savings o.ferei! on Lie lica.on s nosi attraeli.e styles and iiaiteras.

Crepe de Chene, 40 inch, #1.65 grade $1.29

Crepe de Line, all colors______ _________ $1.29

All Silk Pongee, worth #1.50 98c

65c and 75c Pongee_____________________ 48c

Dotted Swisses and Voils, 65 and 75c gracle 47 l-2c.

Tissue Gingham, 65 and 75c grade 47 l-2c

25c Gingham, 32 inches w id e .................. 17 l-2c

35c Gingham, 32 inches wide 29c

50c Gingham, 32 inches w id e----- 42 l-2c

Windsor Krinkle Crape 27 l-2c

Lingette, all colors ------ _ - ----------- 48c

Ladies Union Suits, 65c value ---- 48c

Boys 1 nion Suits . _ . . . . . 47 l-2c

75c Mens Union Suits — 47 l-2c

Mens Good Blue Overalls _____

Mens good Blue and Gray Work Shirts,
worth $125 ..................... ...................

One lot of Ladies Slippers worth $5.45 to 
$7.85, choice________________________

MENS PACKARD LOW SHOES
$8.75 Grade, now
$9.90 Grade, now __ . . .

Mens Silk Hose for

$ 1.00

9 d c

C *3 f  —

$7.45
8.45

50c

Mens 35c Hose for -------------------25c ■

Mens 20c Hose for 15c

Mens *'v»75c Lies for 50c

6 Spools best thread .. 25c

#1.00 Mens I ’nion Suits 79c
WE HAVE 12 LADIES SILK DRESSES TO CLOSE 

OUT AT JUST ONE-HALF PRICE.

GA TES DR Y GOODS CO. SLA T  TEXAS

\
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I he Greatest Mystery Story Ever Screened

“ The Leavenworth Case”
What would you do if circumstantial evidence pointed 
its grim. gaunt finger at you and shrieked to the world. 
“G IT L T Y ? ” You had destroyed the letter when the
crime was discovered!

Don’t miss this one tonight.Friday, July 11th.

The Slaton Slatonite, Friday, July 11, 19?43

JOHN GILBERT IN

“ A Man’s Mate
Want to see Paris? Who wouldn’t? Even a wooden In
dian would. Queen of the Montmartre in Paris she 
laughed at man as she laughed at life.

You will see this one Saturday night, July l*4th.

44
Kenneth Harlan and Mildred Davis in

Temporary Marriage
A picture unequalled for its dramatic intensity It 
brings home vividly and truthfully that the marriage 
bond is made not to be broken asunder. Can one dance 
and not pay the piper. The opportunity to see this one 
will be Monday night. July 14th.

“ Quincy Adams Sawyer 11

The greatest home-folk story ever writter. It has 
thrills, romance, heart-interest and a big punch. A 
stupedious screening of a story which millions have 
loved. You will see this picture Tuesday night, July 15.

KENNETH HARLAN IN

“THE VIRGINIAN”
For twenty years ‘The Virginian's” has been called the 
greatest American Romance. Now it’s the great ro
mance of the screen. The biggest Western Picture ever 
made. It’s a mighty drama that will thrill and inspire 
a hundred million people. The stage ran steadily for 
over a decade. Your opportunity to see this picture 
will be on Wednesday and Thursday, July lb an dlT. 
Matinee both days, Admission 10 and 20c. z
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M eun . A. C. IWvdson. 
II. C. Ragland of Lub

gowned in a peach georgette with a 
picture hat of blue. Mis* Amelia 
Cowart wore an orchid giorgette with 
cream hir e, and a picture hat to match 
Mr*. R. E. Overstreet, matron of hon- 
or, wan drefined in a fle*h colored geor*

ill Rev, V\ altar P. j part ’ 
»r. pronounced the ton
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Ladies you are cordially invited to call and 
visit with the , %

Ladies Exchange
“ A Mutual Benefit Association” operated 
for the benefit of the ladies who take pride 
in making dainty and nice things to wear 
and use in the home or on the street.

The Exchange is conducted by Mrs. 
L. E. Truesdell, and the membership fee is 
only $2.00 per year. For further informa
tion see or call Mrs. L. E. Truesdell, tele
phone 34, Singelton Hotel.

i MS «

g> It# and a hat to com -*pond. Th# 
bridesmaid* w#r# very charming in 
their coxtum***, and picturesque hat* 
ami «>a> h carried a b#uutiful bouquet 
o f tube roue* and fern*.

I.itil# Mi** harlmc Abbott wa* ring 
tourer, and in a fairy-like co*!um# 
of pair gr##n georgette *h# carri#d 
tb# ring in a lovely stogie whit# roa#. 
Mias lN>rt* Pcavy of Slaton, wa* th# 
flower girl and wa* dr#**#d in 
flesh colored georgette and carried a 
ticautiful basket o f whit# roa# petala.

The bride, handaomely gowned.in a 
pal# blue georgette, trimns'd in rib
bon and whit# lace, hat to »  atrh nnd 
white shoe*, < arned a bo-/juet of 
brides rose* and ferna, and marched in 
with her father, Mr. Tho*. K. Michael, 
who gave her away In marriage. Th# 
groom entered with th# best man. Mr, 
J. E. Hartley.

A ftrr  tb# ceremony, th# bridal 
party left th# altar to th# strain* of 
tb# heauiful melody, "March of th# 
Flower*," played by Mr*. Neal.

Immediately following th# cere
mony. an informal reception wa* 
tendered Mr. and Mr*. Broughton hy 
th# young people of th# Sunday school 
cla** to which they were member*. 
Th# reception wa* given at the home 
o f Mr and Mr*. I* W. Sawyer, HI14 
Avenue J. Miss Irma Pryor met the 
guest* at th# door and ushered th#m 
into the beautifully decorated recep
tion room. The bride's cake wa* 
■urrounded with an elaborate wreath 
o f tube ro*e* and ferna and as usual,

the cutting o f the cake was the scene 
of much enjoyment.

The guent book wa* presided over 
by Mis* Lottye Mae Cowart and sixty 
guest* registered.

At the close of the reception deli
cious refreshment* cf cake and coffee 
were served by Misses Marguerite and 
Ethel Mae Whipp, De Ann Sammons, 
Virginia Ann Mullican and Geneva 
Shaw.

Mr*. Broughton lived in Slaton 
j for some time ami is a charming 
girl und has a host of friends.

Mr. Broughton is a young man of 
sterling worth, employed at the 
Kucon McKee wholesale house and 
they both carry with them the best 
wishes o f their many fritnd* for their 
future success und happiness.______̂ ———

SCHOOL NOTES
Still our high school building con- 

[tiuue* to rue. The steel stringers 
j that shall cover the gymnasium nnd 
also carry the floor of the audito
rium are lying in place und the brick 
wi Ils are nearing completion for the 
first story. Word has been received, 

i we are informed that shipment o f the 
trimming stone may be < xj»ected very 
aoon. This mean* that the work will 
continue to move right along and 

i promt: tea a completion o f the building 
in minimum time.

The building will be the last word 
in comfort and convenience, yet e;i- 
tirely free front extravagance.

The board is having weather strips 
put on all window’s o f class rooms in 
the west ward buildings except 
those with metal sash. This will add 

j to the comfort of those rooms in cold 
weather and will cut out most of the 
sand and dust.

With the exception of a place in 
high school, all positions have been 
filler!. Special care has been taken 

i to select such teachers as have ad
vanced standing in scholarship and 
have a fine reputation as community 
workers. A town never gets so large 

i that the moral qualifications of the 
teachers should be overlooked. (M 
course no religious teachings are un
dertaken but the value of the influ
ences o f Christian teachers cannot 1m* 
over-estimated.

Character bu lling has become a 
part o f every te4cher’s program, ami 
no character is complete without the 
Christian element.

Many prospective students are 
planning their school courses. We are 

4 delighted to find so many young men 
J and young women interested in secur
ing an «slucation. We hope that none 

j who can possibly attend will neglect 
to do so.

Our hoys are very much enthu««d 
over the football prospects. Not only 
arc we to have a strong squad from 
the troys who were with us last year, 
but several experienced players have 
moved in this summer The supporters 
of this great game may rest assured 
that a successful seaaon is on for this 
fall.

C. L. Sone, Supt. Slaton Public 
* Sch<K>ls.

Statement of the Ownership, Mana
gement, Circulation, Etc., required b> 
the Art of Congress of August 24, 
MM2.

Of The Platon Slatonite, published 
weekly at Slaton, Texas for April. 
1924.
STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Lubbock.

Before me. a notary public in nnd 
for the State and county aforesaid, 
personally appeared J. L. Suits, who 
having been duly sworn according to 
law, deposes and says that he is the 
Editor o f the Slaton Slatonite, nnd 
that the following is, to the best of 
hi* knowledge and belief, a true state
ment of the ownership, management, 
etc., o f the aforesaid publication for 
the date shown in the above caption, 
required by the Act o f August 24, 
1912.

That the names and addresses of 
the publisher, editor, managing editor 
and business managers are:

Publisher, Mrs. W. Donald. Slaton, 
Texas,

Editoir, Managing editor and busi
ness manager, J. L. Suits, Slaton, 
Texas.

The owner is Mrs. W. Donald, Sla 
ton, Texaa.

That the known mortgage holders 
are, Mergenthaler Linotype Co., of 
Brooklyn, New York.

J. L. SUITS,
Editor, Manager Business Manager
Sworn to and subscribed before me 

this 10th day of July, 1924.
W ALTER  A. KOONS

Notary Public, Lubbock Co., Texas 
(M y rommiasiou expires June 1, 1925 
(Beal)

W ANTED  to rent -Light housekeep
ing rooms. See B. H. Mutable at 
Santa Fe Barber Shop.

Ten pounds comb honey at $2.20, 
ten pound extract honey at $1.85, five 
pounds comb honey $1.20, five pound* 
extracted honey $1.00 at Elrod’s Cash 
Grocery.

There is nothing in the whole list 
of flesh-healing remedies that can ap
proach Liquid Boroxone in the rapid
ity with which it heals cuts, wounds, 
sores, burns or scalds. It is u mar
velous discovery. Price, .’10c, (Hie and 
$1.20. Sold by City Drug Store, John 
Dabney & Son, Prop.

NOTICE Get y<>ur automatic Em-j 
broidery attachment at Gates Dry 
G«nm1s, only 50 cents.

Uvalde Honey at Elrod's Cash Gro
cery.

How about your laundry work? Wet 
um’ the modern methods Slaton 

' Steam I.aundry.

Ho w« thci hard on to  thing ha 
bit s. They suffer the combined nns- ' 
ery of heat, pain and stomach disor-1 
der. . McGee's Bi by Elixi- helps the 

I little sufferer through the trying peri
o d  by correcting the Stomach and 
bowels. Price, 85c nnd t»0c. Sold hy 
City Di ug Store. John Dabney & Son, I 
Prop.

Driverles* Fords for rent at Slaton 
Tire & Supply Co.— E. P. Nix. 82

A teaspoonful o f Herhine will pro
duce a copious und purifying bowel | 
movement, improve appetite, restore 
mental activity and a fine feeling of 
vigor and cheerfulness. Price t>0c. | 
Sold by City Drug Store, John Dabney 

I Si Son, Props.

Buy your Groceries ut Elrod’s Curb 
l Grocery and save money.

' See T. M. Keller for Stucco and Plus- , 
ter 2'.'

We will do your family washing if 
you w ill just phone 112. We call for 
and deliver. Slaton Steam laundry.

Swelling caused by insist bites can 
I be reduced by using Bulla>M's Snow 
I Liniment. It counteracts the poison 
and relieves the irritation. Three 
sizes, 80c, (UK*, und $1.20 per bottle.

I Sold by City Drug Store, John Dab
ney Si Son, Prop.

MAYE Hampton will sew with Mis. 
Truesdell at the Woman's Exchange. 
All dresses one fourth o ff during the 
remainder of July.

LOST Sunday night Bt M. K. ehureh, 
one baby's black and taa a tent leath- 
o>* pUs'S'r. Finder return *<• Mrs. L. 
W. Wicker und receive reward. fliQ,

FOR SALE A nice home 1-4 section 
as well as all other stock go with the
of land, good cron, all teams and tools
place. Sex* W. T. Brown. 2tp

LOST Rim and gla-s o ff the front a

light of a Texan. Retrn to Slatonite
Uydvfnotaleit fm mfwy mfw mfmth

Mr*. Vandever and daughter, Opal
Allen, of Plainview, are here this week
vi.* ;tieg relative-

Mr*. K. M. Lott left Wednesday 
for Converse, Ij i., to be at the hed- 
ide of her mother, who is very ill.

T. K. CL \SS

The T. E. L. Class o f the Baptist 
church met Wednesday afternoon ut 
the chur» h with a giasl attendance. 
After u business session the class 
went into social session, indulging in 
two contests, the answers of each were 
Itooks and verses of the Bible.

After this an oratorical contest was 
indulged and enjoyed, the prize for the 
best of which was a book “ Christioniz- 
ing the Christian.”

A fter the meeting refreshments of 
orange punch and cake was served 
by Mesdumes. Ia*veiett, Jarman and 
Young.

TO THE HARVEST FIELDS

Four energetic young men o f W il
son found time pasing slowly on their 
hands, have gone to the harvest f  elds 
near Floyduda, Texas. They took 
Jheir camping outfit with then, and 
wil make this an outing as w*ell as 
n profitable trip. Bud Johnson, Bill 
Denver, Jini and Walter McAtec* are 
those young men we are stHuking of.

The Palace of Sweets

Our wugon will call for your laun
dry work. We employ export work- i 
nu*n and use the most modern moth- | 
ods. Phone 112.— Slaton Steam I,aun 
dry.

New Comb Honey at Klrinl's Cash 
Grocery.

Let the Sluton Steam Laundry do 
your washing. Phone 112.

*  A child can’t get strong and robuts 
wihle worms eat away its strength 
and vitality. A dose or two o f White’s 
Cream Vermifuge puts the little one 
on its feet gnain. Price 35c. Sold by 
City Drug Store, John Dubney & Son 
Prop.

UiMtms for rent for sleeping or light 
house keeping. Water and lights, 
washing and ironing furnished. Mrs. 
Alice Jordon, Phone 244.

DRESSMAKING — first-elans dress 
making; designing, both plain and 
fancy; work guaranteed.— Mrs. J. ,B. 
Lowrie, 4 blocks south on 9th st.

You really can’t ima
gine what real .Drinks *  
are until you taste some 
of ours.

We also handle Hoff
man Candies, Tobacco, 
Magazines and Toilet 
Articles.

C. T. Finley V. A. Malm

t  C. F. Evans Grady Wilson

SI NHF \ M PK(M,K \ M
]. Opening song
2. Business of band
3. Mission story,
4. Pledge Masene Maxwell.
5. Memory verse.
6. Closing

Lev* Sickness Real.
Medics! scientists saj that love pro

duce* la some | I e  definite p h fs 'rs ! 
maladies rsn'TWig from catalepsy, la 
w h h h  the victim he. «»mr* rl|4tl end ua- 
m iurlen*. to deafness sod complete 
lose of S|iee« h

Evans & Wilson
Cleaners

Wholesale and 
Retailers

“The House of Service”
We Appreciate Your Business

Phone 235



Quality Eggs Bring 
Better Price To 

I Producer
I>o«*a your community h iw  r rep

utation for pr xik. ti'V u y . * I Mtiul't y 
o f r||{K? I f  in,', why rot? I hi you 
rush your eggs l<> market before Ihty 
spoil? I>«> y j t  murkvt your i ^ «

regularly, or t i i v  that the d.'nler 
l « i *  them *« ••.«» days that they will 
H i Hpoil on hiii ha ltd > or t lie custo-

rn* r to whom h9 sella? !V» you mar- 
k I eggs of *11 'is  xhiipva nml col- 
o .. then wood way you do not gef 
.• food prire ?

Are you doin c your part in building 
i maintaining u reputation in yi ur 
community for *h»> production of 
choice eggs? I f you are, you are not 
keeping scrub chicken*. They do not 
lay a great quanlit. o f cirgs. neither 
do they produce tnat choice egg that 
ix demanded by the *;»»«t mark'd*.

Successful marketing of egg« le- 
gina and end* with the hen. Suc<e**- 
ful poultry men have found that it 
take* the bent to produce the beat, and 
only the beat command* peak pricer

with the Lorenzo hotel only slightly . 
more than two month* and prior to ! 
going to that city wax the operator! 
of a rooming house in Slaton. Little 
is known of her husband, who hu* 
been a Crosby county farmer for 
some time.

\ccording to advice* received from 
Lorenxo this morning Mr*. Monroe** 
condition ha* not changed since the 
shooting and she remain* in an un*

. ■ I conscious condition. Immediately af
Suffering from three bullet wounds ter the shooting I>r. C. M. Overton, of

Former Slatonite 
Victim of Brutal 

Shooting
Farm Near Crosby tun ix Scene 

Trouble Between Couple Sep 
aruted Month* Ago

of

Felix D. Robertson
T he Com m on S en se C andidate for G overnor

“ Thrift is the most ef
fective weapon that 
can be used against 
Old Man 11. C 1*. to
day/’

TO REDUCE THE 
COST

of existing we should 
work hard and prac
tice thrift on every 
hand. 4
The sensible manage
ment of our individ
ual resources will 
make the dollars last 
longer.
Careful investment of 
your money in a home 
is a thrifty move that 
you will never regret.

Panhandle 
Lumber <5

OUR AIM•
TO HELP IMPROVE 
THE PANHANDLE-*

from a heavy calibrcd automatic and 
with her life hanging in the balance, 
Mrs. E. L. Monroe, part owner of the
hotel in Lorenzo, lie* in a Crosby - 
ton hospital, while her huxbitnd, from 
whom she ha* been separated for the 
past eight month*, ix being held in 
t tie i roubi count} (nil i (U r  cunNMi 

Naturally mf< i ... poorl} fed ileimg • <> eft. M . r the shooting,
and housed, in not expected to pro- The trouble between the two occured 
•luce a superior quality o f  e ggs. It *hortly before noon yesterday on the 
i xa well known fact that tundard Marsh farm, two mlb s south o f Croa- 
bred poultry, properly housed and byton.
fed, produces a greater profit for the Mr*. Monroe had gone to the Marsh 
amount of capital invested than any farm, where her hu*hand hu* been liv- 
other crop. Therefore isn’t it a 
good investment for every farmer to 
kep a sufficient number uf well cho
sen Htandnrd-bred-to-lay ' hens, and 
to feed ami care for them in *uch a 
way that he will lie enabled to realise 
a healthy profit. fti

In May every male bird should be 
taken off the poultry yard and only 
infertile eggs produced. By getting 

’ rid of all surplus male bird* you are 
not only preventing lo*x by infertile 
eggs, hut you are saving the extru 
amount of feed they consume 
fertile egg* will not produce

the Lubbock Sanitarium was sum
moned to the scene of the trouble and 
if it is possible Mr*. Monroe will be 
removed here today. Monroe refused 
to make a statement concerning the 
reason for his uct.— I'lainx Journal.

Board Will Inspect 
Offered Park

Sites
ing for a short time, to M her two 
younger children, Linnie, 10, and 
Homer, 8, and while at the farm was 
shot by her husband. No *erious 
trouble hud ever come up between the 
two before, although recently, when 
Mr*. Monroe wux an inmate o f a local 
Hospital, following an automobile ur- 
i.dm t near th • •*r|a-i'nrer'al farm, 
h r  I is hand l >»'% the children fr* m lowing the tour 
her home in Lorenzo and has been 
keeping them ever «lnc«. The couple 
have another child who has remained 

|n_ in Lorenzo with her mother. She is 
hahy L-t* -May, aged sixteen.

SAN ANTONIO, Texas, July 
NS est Texas towns offering aitei 
proposed state park* will Ik * vi 
by the Texa* state park board i

i for 
sited 
n its 
This

The TumnioB Sens* Candidate
That is the title by which Felix D. 
Robert.-on, candidate for Governor,
la known throughout the State. It 
came to him through his record as 
Judge of the Chy Court of Dallas and
later of Criminal District Court No. 
1 of I>nlias and was eurned through
his native Texas ability to see through 
the tangled problems of law to the 
common sense and the human Justice 
in these problems as they were pre
sented to him

As a common sense candidate Felix
It Itobi i on i- opposed to the army 
of boards, bureaus and commission* 
that give a few men fat salarlea and 
fine titles, hut increase the burdens 
of the taxpayer* Me believes th**re 
are too many idle pxblic employees 
wi'h their feet on mahogany desks 
spending th ir time doing nothing 
tmt watt mg for lb

W e h
but

chicks. Neither do they decay. I f  
they are kept in a cool place they will 
dry up ami deteriorate.

Formerly of Slaton
Mrs. Monroe si well known in Lub

bock county. She hus been conneited

jsisra®: :a5/?f5.r3jaB®3/5rar?»Mc jajgjsrafs.'aaffi

City Drug Store
Business is good, for which we are 

proud. We certainly appreciate your pat
ronage. We try to please. We want the 
City Drug Store to he your store. Handle 
everything which you will find in a first 
class drug: store.

We have put in a full line of Jewelry. 
Call in and get prices. In case we do not 
have what you want we will order same 
and save you money.

Leather goods, toilet good*, complete 
traveling, lunch baskets, thermos jugs and 
many other items.

Fountain drinks we try to serve the
best

Prescriptions filled any hour day or 
night.

City Drug Store
'ohn Dabney & Son Slaton, Texas

tour o f the section July 14 to 
is a continuation o f the inspectionj 
begun in the I.ower Kio Grande vmI- ' 
ley section several weeks ago. Fol- 

heduled for the per- 
i iod mentioned the board will urrang 
for inspection of sites in the Plains 
and Panhandle area, including the 
Palo Duro canyon.

The park board will leave San An- 
, tuition July 14, visiting Boerne and 
Comfort during the forenoon, stop- i 
ping at Kerville for lunch. The 
night will be spent at Junction, in 

| the "hill country." The following 
day the inspection party will v im ! 
site* at Mason, Brady, Melvin, Kder. I 
and San Angelo. July lt> will find j 
it looking at secenic offerings at Ster- 
ling City, Midway, Big Spring and 
Stanton, Midway, Odessa, Monahans.1 
Pyote, Burntow wil occupy the time of > 
the party the following day.

Then will begin an interior jaunt ' 
into the Guudalupe mountains— ta il-1 
est in Texas. Judge J. C. Hunter of | 
Nan Horn will pilot the party from 
Pecos. A side trip of interest will be 
to the famous Curlxtiud nutionui J 
caves, 1*5 miles up in New Mexico. 
At the (iuudaluiM- park Governor 
Hinkle of New Mexico will join the 
party for a trip to the caves.

At noon Saturday the party will 1 
proceed to N an Horn, where a muss 1 
meeting will be held at t> p. m , and 
spend the night. Sunday will be 
passed motoring to Fort Davia, in 
the fastness of the mountains. Gov- 1 
ernor Neff will deliver u lecture there 
Monday and Tuesday will Ik* spent j 
inspecting sites u. the Davia mount
ains. Mass Ductings wil be held at 
Marfu and Alpine. The beard will 
complete inspection of the l>uvi* 
montam park sites NNcdncsduy, July 
23, lunch at Balmorhcu and spend the 
night at Fort Stockton.

The inspection party w.I comprise 
Governor Neff and hi* daughter, M o  
llallie Maude, lion. K. M. Hubbard, 
and wife, the former chairman of the 
highway commission, Hon. George D. 
Armistead, member of the commission 
Hon. Gibb Gilchi.st, state highway o f
ficer, Hon. A. H. losh, federal dis
trict engineer. A corps of newspaper 
correspondents and feature writers 
will accoaipany them .

Southland Wheat To 
Average 22 to 35 

Bushels
In last work's issue of the News we 

pub!i*hed the wheat yield Would av 
ci age from 12 to 16 bushel* per acre 
whi< h is about half of what it is n\ I 
orHging the average over thi* part of 

ounty will be from 22 to 35 hu. 
to the acre weighing *>2 pounds to the 
bushel.

This is a big yield for thi* part of 
the country. If every farmer in Garza 
county had one third of his land in 
wheat it would give ux a mid-summer 
harvest, which would put more money 
in the country during the hard |>art of 
the year

Several car loads of Garza county 
wheat have hen shipped from South* . 
land Southland New*.

ilaslotis
**.*' he

too mu 
much bi

wollen salaries, 
h government; 
k paasing. too

i) pi
*tln

-os to sweep all this

First Baptist church of Dallas, 
or extends throughout the State 

inspired of speakers on religious

too many board*
nun h theory, too many idle employe

When elected Governor Judge Itobei 
useless ci|>cn»e out of the stale house at

Judge Robertson is an elder In the 
Ills reputation as a Sunday School lectu 
and be Is regarded as otie of the most 
subjects and the Protestaut fuilh

When be was City Judge the newspaper men of Dallas called him ta 
all reverence of splrr. "ihe 1‘ ruylug Judge Ttrt* was l»ecause when 
often some erring youth or some slip of a girl confronted with ruin, was 
brought before iiltii, he was not the unfeeling magistrate, hut showed him 
self kindly In heart and ready with Christian advice often he would 
adjourn court aud on his ktn-e* pray that such a one might be turned to 
the better life

ilitn*elf a man who hu* made tils way up by hard work. Judge Rob 
ertxon sympathizes with the worker, whether In the field or in the shop.

He Is a lifelong Democrat lie was born In McLennan county, his
grandfather being General Jerome P. Robertson, commander in Hoods 
brigade of the Conlederatc army ills father la Gen Felix 14 Robertson, 
who was a Brigadier General In Joe Wheeler's corps in the Confederate 
army. During the world war Ju dge Robertson was a major In the 132nd 
held artillery of the Thirty-Sixth Division.

Judge Robcrthon lias been a lifelong prohibitionist, having been active 
In hi* tight against the l.quor interests tor more than i » e u (y  years, and 
an advocute of woman suffrage.

He believes in and stands on the following planks:

Better schools.
Free textbooks.
Strict .m enforcement. 
Prison system reform.

Better public roads.
Hr p foi e* service men. 
Organized labor.
Homes for tenant farmers.

Tbe < mi i oii-cu •< Candidate is a flim believ* t n rural schools, declar
ing there Mo uld be an apportionment of at l>. t |1500 per capita for 
pupils of the same

The motto to whnh he ha* always adhered I* in a democracy like
Texas tin ih ildieii of (lie poor must liave their chan**

N ote fo r  le ! i\  I). Robertson  fo r  G overn or 
The ( oninion Sense C and idate

(This ad is paid for by Felix D Robertson's friends) t

Try the Slatonite Want-Ads for Quick Results.

■ I

Good as they Look
The Baked Goods which we prepare are 
just as good as they look, because we use 
only the purest and best ingredients at all 
times. Skillful mixing and baking results 
in perfect products. See our Window.

Slaton Baking Co.
N. B. GUSTINE, Prop.

•X~X«nX"0«S"«"0H

NN II.SON MF.RC. I K I t K  
T l KNKD

ON F.H REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
Tuesday afternoon on the way 

home from Lubhork, Web William* 
lost control of the truck he was driv
ing The sand and a defective steer
ing gear caused the truck to run in
to the ditch and turn over. It was 
loaded with bran and this was throw 
off.

Web was able with the help of 
•me peopia to straighten the truck |<| 

and reload the feed. He then drove 
home and unloaded here but waa very J ] 
sick all night V> •etmu* 
are expected however.

If interested in buying a home, 1 have sev
eral to sell on good terms, with easy 
monthly payments.
I have any size acreage tract you desire 
that adjoins the city, will sell on good 
terms.
I have the exclusive sale of the Santa Fe 
Townsite. These lots are the cheapest 
lots in town in price. Terms if desired.

y. T. OVERBY, Real Estate
How many times did you read a p i  

passage from your Bible last w e »k ' g,
PHONE 134 Office in Rear of Slaton State Bank RU’f
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Its Gigantic Bargain Carnival
A flights Torrent of Super ;* allies Awaits You in fliis Price wrecking

It 1

f »

j *  * .
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Read! Act! A n d  Save!______
Beginning Friday, July 11, Ending Saturday, July 26
Almost every one knows the unusual savings these Big Sale Events of Jones Dry Goods, Inc., offer. To you who have not as yet attended 
one we wish to say that the savings are almost always out of the ordinary, but we are offering the most amazing values at this sale that 
any store has ever produced. Much of our merchandise is placed on sale at below replacement cost, which considering the enormous 
buying power of our 13 stores explains why we will stir this country to its depths through giving master bargains. Remember that Jones 
Dry Goods Inc., never put on a fake sale. Our sales are always GREA I MONEY-SAVING EVEN T'S.

DRESSES
All silk dresses «t ON 

TRICK

Flock Dot Voil D rwrt s' 

lanen Drvuts . . .

100 House Aprons, your cl

This nil mean more » arm 
th.s store. Our surer* i 
satisfaction.

12.9''

14.96

79c

da for

Indies Felt Slippers, 
Assorted Colors, Only 

79c
We are smashing the daylights out 

o f prices on these fine Muslins ami 
Sheetings. “ One forethought is 
worth a thousand regrets.** Buy now!

Domestic and Sheeting
Yard wide Ilrown Domestic, Sole

T r ic e ________ . . .  . . . _____ 1 Or

Yard wide Bleached Domestic.
Sale Price 1f l-2e

Best Grade 9-4 Bleached Sheeting,
M

Seasonable Dress
Fabrics

Rend these Super Values. Come and

Flock D a  S w i 1 9 c  
Volts in attrac ivr patterns

17 1-2 t »  19c

Belfast Lneni . . 19c

Rc*t Grade Iri«h Linen* 69c

Color Fast Suitings 19c

W'< *ven Ti>sue Ginghams 19r

Silken Kmbroidery Thread, per
'k<in 2 1 2c

Stlkme Crochet . . .  He
Sewing Thread, lf>0 yard spool*,

6 for . 2.1c

White Goods
Housewives should take advantage of 
thi^e wonderful values. Spend your 
money while it buys almost double 
45 inch Imported Stoffils Permanent 

Organdie . 19c
39 inch Pojorna Checks 19c
Japam e Nainsook ... . .. .15c
:*’> inch Indian H e a d __ __ 29c
Table Damask 49c
Lingerie fabrics in all colors, 25 to .19

SHOES
Shoes g<> at any old price in this 

SW EEPING STORE-WIDE PRICE 
DISASTER. Here are a few exam
ples of the bargains we offer.
Mens U. S. Army Shoes 63.95
One lot Women’s Slippem, 67.50 to 

6M.50 values 64.95
Mens 63-50 Heavy Work Shoes

62.19
Mens 62.54 Work Shoes . 61.73

Ginghams and Percales
32 inch Gingham, a good one

17 I J.
Red Seal and (Quality Gingham

17 I-2c
UK* Grade Gingham .......... 12 1-2r
27 inch Amoskeag Gingham, Staple

only |0c
36 im h Percale, good grade |5c
Belfast • a m b rir .......... 17 I-2c

61.99 62 99

MILLINERY
Hats, Just Two Prices 

61 99 and 62.99 

Nothing reserved, all go 

6199 62.99

Men’s Union Suits
This you will find a good grade Nain
sook union suit and splendid filters. 
At this low price you should buy 
heavily.

Sale Price Only 45 Cents

Five Prizes Free!
Opening day at 9:00 o'clock sharp 25 
tickets given to the first 25 who enter 
the store. 5 tickets win prizes.

Adults only.
One draws Ionites Cinderella Hose
One draws Venitian silk hose
One draws 5 yards 32 inch gingham
One draws Men's Silk Hose
One draws Men's tie
Drawing takes place at 10:00 o’clock.

Rich Pick ings Here!
Cinderella full fashioned silk hose,

si M
Venetian Girl, a dandy women’s silk 

hose with seamed hark . .. . .7 9 c  
Women’s Silk Hose . ... 69c

MEN LOOK
These fine Straw Hats thrown on 

the Price Slaughtering Block.
Straw Hats, values up to 62.50

Ht 61.00
Straw Huts, values up to 64.00

•t 61.99

95c Dress Shirts
Men, we have knocked OLD HIGH 

PRICES TO Sleep on these fine Dress 
Shirts.

Hale Price Only 95 Cents

MENS SUITS
N\ e have arranged th**e suits in 

two groups for your easiest select
ion.
Group 1 61195
' 1 619.95

In almost every instance these 
prices represent a loss to us, hut our 
sizes are broken and we want to clean 
up this lot o f suits.

69c Mens’ Work Shirts made o f good 
quality Blue Cheviot, a big value at 

......................................................

JONES DR Y GOODS, Inc.
SLATON, TEXAS

l̂/Ss
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Porch Furniture
Knjoy the out-doors with a comfort

able Porch Swing1 or Settee. Porth Suits, 
Settee, Rockers and Chairs or Svring with 
Rocker and Chair built to give comfort.

We have a few more Refrigerators.

FOSTER FURNITURE CO.
Home Furnishers Funeral Directors

KI.AN  KEPI D IATE  ALLEGED 
REPORT STARTED HY

A N TI M  AN

Lub

.! <i(

i*d by me for them. 
i.< untrue and mislead - 
t state the facta.
9 - in  hia Anti-Klan 
»wn field, he (Dulrym-

§ John IF. Davis Nomi-
aied for P
of the U. S.

(Continued From First Pace)

natural line of division, jif<i lu *<I by 
more than two \ve*‘k« of hatred n*»d I
bitterness, went aheml and nihil up 
a hug * total for Pavia.

Hrennan only amiled. He hH  been | 
favorable to Pavla all the time.

And just at noon us the majority) 
point was reached, Mrennan gave the! 
mten himself, lie rose and bellows I 
over the heads of a doxen state chair-1 
men who were seeking to charge their j 
votes:

‘‘ Illinois wants to change her vote."!
lie  got the recognition last and cast I 

Illinois’ M  \otes for Pavia.
Franklin P. Roooevelt, the 
manager of Governor Smith, 

If on hia crippled lei; and

Kali

d a
Afti

if h l ad ti ;te
want a rob

This ia to repudiate the tillered re
port started by Mr. A. V. Palrymple 
in hia Anti Klnn talk to the effect 
that I hud denounced the hlan and told 
them to take their things out o f the

l have for sale cheap 1-- 
gallon fruit jars and 
quarts with new lids. 
They are just as good as 
new ones but much 
cheaper. Come and see 
them if you need a cheap 
sewing machine, come 
and look my bunch over. 
If you want to buy any
thing in the furniture

i I went and shook hands with him nnd 
I told him I wan a Klarsman and if he 
would go home with me I would let 
hint wear my robe and mask while he 
was with me. I th n introduced my 
v.ife nnd called hia attention to the 
Fiery Cross she was wearing and also 
stated she was with me.

M. V. BROW NFIELD.
This is to certify that Mr. M. V. 

Brownfield is at present a member 
in good standing of the Brownfield 
Klan No. 1121, Realm of Texas, and 
that there is no disaention whatever 
among the members of said Klan, but 
all is peace and harmony within.

Yours in 
I. T S \ It .

R. W. HEAPSTRF.AM, 
Kligrapp.

(Paid Politcal Adv.)

SENIOR C. K PROGRAM
The following program will he rend

ered by the Senior Christian Endeavor

Answered by verse of

l in t?  S0C  m V  supply bo- 0,1 ri, at the Presbyterian Manse. 
_ . , * , . | Time 7:00 o'clock.
fore buying else where 
and save money.

If you have anything 
to sell see me before you 
sell. I will try to buy it.
I will swap, I will lease,
I will sell on the install
ment plan if you need 
anything thta goes in the 
house see me.

Phone 184
G. L. SLEDGE, Mgr.

Topic— How Jesus treated friends. 
Leader Mbs Irene Levey.
Song service.
Prayer.
Scripture -John 15:13-15, Luke 10;

H 12.
Roll Call 

Scripture.
( 'lipping*

1
Ft lend* 
1'ricnd-

General discussions:
1— JIow Jesus treated Peter, 

lends of Christ.
for Christ, 
in Christ. 

Sentence prayer*.
Historic Friendship.
1 Par.i<»n and Pythias.
2 Ruth and Naomi.
U I>u\ id and Jonathan.
C. K. Benediction.
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A Thought for You

tin

raised him 
changed Net 
give CO more 

Governor I 
tor Swenson 
Mo-ri: >n o f

ore

changed th

York's 
for I)nvs. 
elds of K< 
of Virgil 

S’ orth Car 
Ohio th*i 
n o f th 
otes of tl

vcti ti

. I u< ky, Nona- : 
a, Governor 
!ina and Ed | 
successively 1 
chair and

Wh thi.x
I

got
d.d.

mg

en the chiir- 
ion was yell- 

or recogition. He finally got 
it and withdrew the name o f Mere
dith ahead o f some o f the change*—  
and quite in sufficient time to hop 
aboard the hand wagon.

Tom Taggart of Indiana then moved 
that the nomination of Davis be made 
by acclamation.

Amid a veritable inferno o f noise, 
yells and applause. Chairman Walsh 
put the question. It was answered 
by a thunderous “ aye”  that made thr 
hunting hung aroun! the Garden 
quiver.

The pnrade of states followed al
most immediately.

Governor Charles W. Bryan, o f i 
Nebrnska, picked for the position by j 
party loaders, was nominated early 
Thursday morning as democratic 
vice presidential candidate and run-1 
ning mate of John W. Davis.

Governor Bryan's official tally was I 
734 votes.

Bryan't nomination came in a stam- , 
pede on the first ballot. Tired de
legations viisl with each other in 
changing their vote to the Nebraskan

proved by the Board of Commit- 
tinners of the City o f Slaton, Texas. ' 
(seal) H. C. JONPES, Mayor
Atteat:

II. C. MifJEK, City Secretary.

C ITATIO N  
The State of Trxas:

To the Sheriff or any Constable o f 
Lubbock County,--Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to cause 

to be posted for ten days, exclusive 
o f the day o f posting, before the re 
turn day hereof, in three of the most 
public placet in Lubbock County, 
Texas, one o f which shall be at the 
court house door, and no two of which 
shall be in the same city or town; j 
and also that you cause to be publish-1 

j ed, once a week, for ten days, exclu-! 
'.live of the first day o f publication 
before the return day hereof, in some 
newspaper o f general circulation pub-j 

! lished in said county, which has been 
continuously and regularly publish-; 
ed in said county for a period of not 

: ness than one your prior to the date I 
I of the firat publication, copies of the 
j following notice:
I To all persons Interested In the w^l-i 

fare o f Ruth Inox McClintock.i 
Cluudo McClintock, Inin Pauline 
McClintock, C:ootu 1 *<-II McClin- 
tock, Alla Dee McCl.ntock, James 
Robert McClintock nnd Milton 
Eugene McClintock, Minors:

You are hereby notified that Mrs 
Ottie Lee McClintock ha* filed in the 
County Court o f Lubbock County.1 
Texas, an application for litters of 
guardianship upon the estates of Ruth 
Inox McClintock, Claude Alton Mc
Clintock. Ima Pauline McClintock,! 
Cleta Bell Mcdiptock, Alla I *- .• M 
Clintock, James Robert McClintock 
and Milton Eugene McClintock, min-1 
ors, and at tho next rrgelar term of 
said court, commencing on the 21st. 
day o f July, A. D. 11*21. said dr.y being 
tho third Monday in July, A. I>. 11*24, 
at th" court house thereof, in LuhhockJ 
Texas, at which time all persons inter
ested in the welfare of said minors,1 
may, and are Iieri by cited to, appear | 
and contest such application, if they 
so desire.

Herein fail not, but h ve you then 
and there before said court, on the 
first day o f the next t rra choreof, 
this writ with your return thereon,j®

LET HER GO UP

mk

si

Why w orry over the hot weather when you 
can find a large assortment of foods and 
beverages that will appeal to your appe
tite? >

There are no food products to be had 
which are superior in quality to those sold

PITMAN & LEFTWICH
O R O C  E R I  E S

“ Service With A Smile 
Phone 197 Texa* Ave.

showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal o f 
said court, at office in Lubbock, Tex
as, this the 3rd day o f July, A. D., 
11*24.
(seal)when it became apparent that he was 

the chief choice o f the leaders who
control the situation. , . „  __ - _  . ,  , ,  , „

Bryan. wlu» is a brother o f \\ illiam ____  *
Jennings Bryan, wa

HERBERT STUBBS. 
HERBERT STUBBS.

selected for the 
nomination at a conference o f lead
ers in which John \V. Davis partici
pated. This was held during an hour 
recess at midnight after both Senator 
Walsh of Montana, and E. T. Mere
dith had refused to acept the rec- 
ond position on the ticket.

Texas.
A true copy I certify:

H. L. JOHNSTON,
Sheriff Lubbock County, Texas.

Send
for

Father Here 
Groceries

AN ORDINANCE providing for the 
creation o f u Board of Equalization, 
appointing commissioners, prescrib
ing their duties, fixing their compen
sation, providing that the City Clerk 
shall act as secretary to the Board of 
Equalisation and declaring an emer
gency.
BE IT OR DA !N  ED BY THE BOARD 

OF COMMISSIONERS OF THE 
c m  OF SI V roN , TEXAt*: 
Section 1. There is hereby created 

u Board o f Equalization for the City

B. Y. |\ l .  I’ KOGKAM

Part 1. Leader.
Part 2. Marion Anderson. 
Section 1. Ruth Wadley.
Reading Section 2. Bill Mosley. 
Section 3. Thelma Garland. 
Section 4. Mr. Uzzell.

He will be able to get a big basketful of the 
choicest Groceries you’ve ever had and the 
total cost will surprise you with its lowness.

Model Grocery
We Deliver Phone 471

Thrift is the basis of success in every walk 
of life. He thrifty and you will score a 
certain measure of success in whatever you 
undertake.
We welcome you to make this Bank your 
Thrift headquarters. Arrange to put by 
each pay day a certain amount of what you 
receive When you want it the money will 
always he ready for you.

Officer*
J H BREWER. President 
GEO, MrMESN, Cashier
— DIRECTORS: J. H. Brewer, 
Ragsdale, 8. II. Adam*.

R. M. ELLIS, JR.. A m I. Cashier 
DOROTHY LEVEY, Bookkeeper

C. F. Anderson, Geo. Mi Mcen, II. W.

• W W - W v  v -X v -X "

1 no event shall the members o f said 
Imard receive compensation for more 

I than twelve daya for the year o f 1921.
Lection 5. It shall be the duty of 

the City Clerk to be in attendance 
upon said Board of Equalization and 

! to act na the Secretary o f aaid Board. 
* Section 6. The fact that there la 
not now any Board o f Equalization 
for the City o f Slaton and further 
fact that it is almost time for the col- 
lection o f taxes, creates an emergen
cy, and an imperative public nerealaty 
demands that this ordinance be in full 

i force and effect, from and after its 
; passage ami it is so ordained.

The foregoing ordinance was on the 
| 1st day of July, A. D. 1924, duly ap-

The Slaton State BankDependable all the time J
R. J. M URRAY. President 
C. C. HOFFM AN, Vice l*re*.

W E. OLIVE. Cashier 
C ARL GEORGE, Asst. Cashier

M

Directors:
K. J. Murray, President.
C. C. Hoffman, W. E. Smart 
W. E. Olive, W. 8. Posey

I J
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;


